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Tjeee is a bill before C s tb.it
provides for the of
the lew ta.it requires dress paride in
in the regular armj on S in lay.

Gath puts the nmubcr of reiJIns
men in the Unite ! Stales Semite
down to a sin VJ number. Thcv are
Garfield, Ilo-ir- . E.lmtin Is, Conk'iing,
and perhaps Hill, of Colorado.

Last week u w.us aesi itctie.l to a'l
nif'snf t'iA th:it Simtlel J.
Tilden is enied to be nnrrio 1 to a
Lswisbnr. L'uion county. Pa., l&Jy
named R mk. It w.-i- a cin-ird-

.

The lo ly of Miss D l!y llirtmin.
a?ed ei'uteea. who died ia Allegheny
City, was crem ited in the LeMoyne
furnace at AVahliintou, Pa., last
Saturday.

The ilep'.ib:ic.tu iuw Convention
that asst-:nbl'- nt Hirrisburg lust
week was fair in its work ; everybody
was allowed fall scope to caucus, and
shout for whomsoever he pleased, to
Lis heart's content.

Fas:ii naei.e people nt Wa.-hinjjt-

believe lh.it jIYs. ILr.'t-- s crimp
her hir, an 1 tint the President
should we.tr gloves when be attends
church. Dili Mrs. Hayes and the
President puisne the even tenor of
their wav.

'Pes s sylvan ia, M issaeliuselts and
Connecticut are now the largest t

States. Within five ia

has iti'TeaseJ its annu i.
produ'-tic- from 4J.0JJ to To.lKlu

cases. In New England, as a whole,
there is a ilecrease."

'A story h is been started in Wash-
ington, to the eifect that England.
France an 1 Germany have farmed an
alii ance, with t'.ie purpose of carry-
ing to completion the project of a
ship canal s the of Pa-

nama, and til at there is a probability
f a war between tiio United States

an I t:i' fTivernai-'nt- s because of
this alliance."

Tu Djm icracy are m :kin a ter-
rible ad over the s ipport that Sen-
ator Ca:;i-jro- pave to t!ia Grant
ni rveaieut, iu the late K 'pub.iean
Stale Convention, just as if Cameron
bad no right to express a preference
for any one for the ofli e of Prcsi
den. It is a ipiery in the u:in Is ol
a tfood many people as to whit tLe
Democracy li say if Cameroa
had been with the Blaine boom.

The 1'bila'Jelphit Prc-.- publishes
ha following concerning the lato

Convention :

"But by th.-ne- luorninz many delegates
were cipturi-- by means wlii-- h we are

more siHcirieaiiy, though
we Kci at jioertv to pronounce Laeua

ami dishonest."
bj don't the Frets come forward

like a nice little wan end tell spcciS
caUy what it knows J Oertsiuly a first

class j laru.ii is not atraid to give facts,
figures ar.d dite, if it Las them.

Adolp i E. Bonis, of Phila l'phia,
died on the uiorn'.n; cf the Hih in.--t.

Ha wis 71 years old. He was aiian
of business foresight, a loan of ke n

dis vrnaie-i- t ; aa earnest s'ipportf r
of the Northern causa aaiast Slav-
ery. Ha was one of the tirst men in
the country to observe tiiat Gener.d
Grant was the only man, General, in
the field who was slowly, but
nnklr.j process in the west sjrain.jt
ltcoeliion, and without tvur having
seen Gr he predicted that he pos-

sessed the ability to crush out Re-

bellion. His predi.-tio- wa-- s faliiiled
t the letter. When Grant c.:me to
Philadelphia, Bjiie was one pf the
first to call on hi in. and bec.ima a
fast personal fiiend of the General
When Grant became President, b.e

appointed Borie Secretary of the
Navy. When the General was on his
tour around the world. Borie joined
ban, and was a compani in in the
travel of a number of the kingdoms
of tiie old world.

RkPCBLICASS io Chester county held
a meeting las; Friday, to protest against
the adieu of (be late Kepublicau State
Couvt tilioo for instructing for Grant,
and for pacing a resolution tbat tbe
delegatiou ot tbe Slate sball be cast
olid, as one Vote, at tbe t bicago coa- -

venti-m- , wuiuu is to meet in June. So
long as there are no net of rules adopted
by a vote tf tiie pet. pie of a party for
ttie governiuetit of conventions, each
bodi'-- will be governed by tlie major-

ity f tbe uicuibers of tbe Convention.
In tLis couuty tbu H 'publ:caii bave a
p) steal of rules for the governuieut of
the org'u:za!imi, and all party organi-
zation iuust be 'ct to tbe rules,
but suel. i not tbu case in tbe general
field of t'ie Stale. The party, wbec it
meets iu State convention, has no sys-
tem of ru'ss to guide it, but Las here-

tofore always been guided by the rule
of a roaj ruy vote How a campaign
can Le conducted effectively by auy
other ruling, iu the absence of a ty-- tf

iu to gnvvro conventions, has not been
made apparent. The rules that govern
the primary elections iu Chester and

couuttes uisy not accord with
i he ruks or methods of the other coun-

ties of the Commonwealth, and if they
ciriDnt settle upon a line of conduct
among themselves, it would be expect-
ing nuite a gr?at deal for a State

to settle the question of a dele-

gation satisfactorily for them.
Tbe Chester couuty people referred

to above, oa Friday, appoiuted a com-

mittee cf five "to confer with the Re
publican of otbf rennttes in the State,
on the and necessity of call-
ing a Statu cntiventinn to take euch
action as will insure a fair and honest
v.-.- of the Pcnnsylyauia delegation in
the Chicago convention."

Without entennu into a discussion
of tbe resolution, it may be proper to
fav that if it were possible to hold a

second State convention and send a con-

testing delegation to Catcago, the Na-

tional Convention would bccime the
bodv to determine which delegation
should have the scat in tbe National
Convention ; and the probability is that
it would decide in favor of the regular
?elgafinn, and send the question of
dissatisfaction back to the Hepnblieaos
in the State for settlement among

Eeputlicaa State Convention.

When the Kepublican State Con-

vention Uit wvek nominated Jnlga
Green for the Supreme Bench, and
Senator Lemon for Auditor General,
it put into the field a ticket that will
cany the field with a sweeping ma-

jority iu November. The platform
is a strong one in its expression on
the sreat ouestions before the coun
try. The convention va agitated
over an expros.Vicn of preference for
scan lid tto for nomination for the
Presidency to take p'.ace at Chicago
next JimeT Of the nurni.er of can-

didates that will appear before the
Chicago convention for nomination,
all were If st sight of excepting Grant
and Blaine. Around the two candi-

date. mentioned the convention
Burjre.l and shouted with a vim that
indicates success for the candidate
that wins at Chicago. It is an Amer-
ican rihi to hurrah good nature ily
for your preference or choice, until
the 'final decision has been made, and
then ad fa 1 into line and shout to-

gether for the chosen candidate.
rnocEEKixoa of Cosvexticx.

The i!ep;;b icau Stite Convention
converted at Uarrisburg, in the Opera
Hons;', at no n, last Wednesday.
Daring tha six or eight weeks p i.it a
iarg-- j percentage of the-- polL.cii.ns
of the State began an active cam-

paign for Senator B'air.e ; they tn
vleavored to secure as ma'ay deh-g.-te- s

in B.aine s favor for the Presidency as
they cou'tl and when thi y marshaled
tiietr d.:iegales in caucus at Hums-bur- g

on the evening of the diiy be-

fore the meeting of the Convention,
tiiev numbered 'J2. Thev had among
theia prominent polititL.us. Sen i- -

a!or .Lawrence, arrr.ng, A.orign,
Binghaiu and Eoonu, and mitiy
others, who, while not so prim:neut
were none ti;e less ah a

The Grant e'eiuent had among its
prominent met! pre Senator Cam-

eron, O, lay, Errett, Ilerr, Olmstea 1,

Cess.i.i, an 1 many Oiiiets. lhe Ivep
leseutativc deitg lie from this county
was Newton Davis, and the S. naiona,
delegate vei'resantiug the district oi
which Juniata is a part, was W. H
Swan.ey.

On the assembling of the Conven
tion. at the thiie und place above
stated. Chairman Hooteu. of tiie
St .te Cvntnd Committee, called the
assembly to order. Kasse.l Errett
an 1 Sen'icor Lawrence were both put
in nomination for temporary Ch.iu--

man. -- ot) volts wf-r- e east. Errett
represented the Gr..nt people and
Lawrence the Bhiiae element. The
former received 1."S votts, the latter
92 votes. 3Lr. Lawrence escoitet:
llr. Errett to the Chair, upon the
taking cf which llr. Errett delivered
a short s'.eec'i.

B,so1ul:oi.s, providing for Coni-leiltc-- e

o:i l'eria meat (.rg!in:2.ition.
Committee on contested seats, and
Committee on llenoiutions were pass-
ed, an I t.'ie Convention adjourned to
dinner. On tLe reas:;tiiib.ing of the
Convent! ju,

PIXN'tH,

a resolution was cJered that a Com-

mittee of nine members bo appoiuted
to report, subject to the approval oi
the Cuiiveritiuii, a list of delegates
and alternates to the National Con-

vention, and a list of Presidential
Electors, tiiier consul ling with th
delegates from the ehilYrent Congres-
sional dis.rieuj.

An ii:i:ea.lmerit was offered, that a
commitie3 vf o:ie from each

difctriet be selected by the del-

egates from e:vch Congressional uis- -

tncu wnose duty it wiil be to report
o the Convention the names of four

d'degates-.it-Lilg- a to the Nitior.id
anl two Electors

; that it rii:ill bo the duty of
the committee to report also a list oi

! delegates to the National
t

'ii-rii- woo irp trt tt4 fiiiKn !v
the delegates from tha respect! va dis-

tricts., including ia their report the
namt s of those persons who have al-

ready been .'hosen as delegates from
their respective districts by the ac-tli- .n

of the peopie thereof.
The i.'utndtatut was lost by a vote

of 10i) ye.w to J nays, and lh or--

ig'ii;d resolution was r.gi-ee- to.
The resolution, that the-- delegates

elected to the Be2)ublican National
Conventlou from this State sire here-
by instructed to Miport G'-ne- U.
S. Grant to the Presidential nomina-
tion, and to vote as a uu't on that
and all questions that may come be
fore the convention, stirred up a con-
siderable amount of discussion.

A motion was made and seconded,
to substitute the name of James G.
Bj line for that of U. S. Grant, the
vote on the motion standinj' 9o veas
to 154 nnys. The Convention then
took a vote on that clause ef the res-
olution, instructing the delegates for
Grant Vote ior Grant, 13J; navs.
113.

The second clause of the resolu-
tion instructing the delegation to
vote as a unit, was adopted by a viva
voce vote. After v bidi the Commit-
tee on Permeneiit Organization re-
ported and placed 31r. Oimstead in
the Caair. Mr. Oimstead delivered
no speech, but immediately proceed-
ed to work.

The nomination of Auditor Gen-
eral was the first busiuess. Jhn A.
Lemou and J. A. Passmore were put
in nomination, when a recess was
taken until 7:o!) p. m. At the hour
designated the Convention reassem-
bled, when on a vote, Letuon had 15.S
and Passmore had 93 votes, of the
nitui!ershiji of the Convention. The
nomination was made unanimous.

The Committee of r.ine to name
delegates to the Chicago Convention,
and to name Presidential Electors,
made their r port, which was adopt-
ed.

The Dek'gaies-fit-Lar- e, are Mat-
thew S. Quay, Linn Bartholomew,
Twines Mcilanes and Caristopher L.
Magee.

The delegate from this, tbe IStb,
Congr-ssieu- ml di dri , ru e J. G. Isen-b.-r- g,

Huntingdon county; Dr. B. F.
Wagonseiler, Snyder county. The
alternates are W. C Pomeroy, Juni-cormt-

John W. Slatte rn, liunting-do- u

connty, and the Elector frim
this Congiesf-iona- l district is G. W.
B. Vt'eistling, Franklin county.

After the announcement of the
naiues of the delegates to the Na-
tional Convention, and Electors the
Ceinvention received the nomination
of Henry Green, L. L. D., of Easton,
as Associate Judge of the Supreme
Court, unanimously.

RESOLUTIONS.

TLe Committee on Resolutions re--

ported the following, which were
ratified:
' RtsoletJ,. That r as we do,
over the steady grow lb of tbe natioual
prosperity, which begao in 1875 with
the change of the balance of trade in
our favor, and over tbe successful re- -

aamptton and maintenance ot specie
payments, we may reasonably claim the
Guancial soundness and prosperity ol
iho couutry as tbe natural result of the
financial policy we, as a party, have
sutained.

2. The resumption of ypecie pay.
Hieots having been accomplished, at the
time appointed by law, aud tbe finances
of the country beiue io a thoroughly
healthy condition, we regard it as un-

wise to engage in any new attempts at
Snaocial Ipguuatioii. lhe country is
prosperous under cur financial system
as it is, and we know of no good reason
why that system should be now dis-

turbed.
3. Tbe persistent efforts of the Free

Traders to destroy our Tariff, piece
meal, by legislation to rrpeal the du
ties on special articles, admonish U3 of
the necessity of adhering more strong
ly than ever to the tariff policy of the
past twenty years, which has built up
our gri.u J system of manufactures, fos-

tered the revenue of the Government
and promoted our national prosperity.
Tha busicess of the country will cot
bear this tinkering of the tariff; and if
any revision of that tanT is to be made
at all, it should be done through a com
ititssijn of capable men; after a patieut
and thorough bearing of all partus to
ths mteiests involved

4. We ohj-ic- ! most decidedly to all
attempts to enact a new tariff through
the agency ot commercial treaties. A

treaty framed, negotiated,. dicused
and ratified iu secret, is uot a proper
method of regulating the revenues of
the Corcrumeut.

5. In view of recent events in Con-

gress aud in the Southern States, and
latterly ia the State cf .Maiue, we
deem this a fitting opportunity to real.
Grm our adherence to the following
principles, vix :

I. The union of the States with
equal rights indestructihle by any
conotirutional means.

II. Protection to the per3oD, liberty
and property of the citizen of jhe
L'uittd States, iu each and every por
tion vi our common coantiy, wherever
he may choosu to move, uVicauding of
him only obedience to the laws and
prorer respect for the rights of otb?rs.

HI. Strict integrity in fulfilling all
aur tit.ligatiots, State and national.

IV. The perfect security of free
thought, free speech and a free press,
end of equal rights and privilege to
all men, everywhere, irrespective of
nationality, color or religion.

V. A free and a pure ballot, thor
uughly protected, so that every man
eutitied to cast a vote may do n just
once, at each election, without f nr of
molestation, moral or physical, on ac-

count of his political faith, Buttvity, or
the hue of his skin.

VI. Ilcuesty in elections. The peo-

ple having the virtue and the pa:ri tisui
lo govern themselves, our government
must depend for its stability upon hon-is- t

electious. Until a man is corsid-e-re- d

uil'ancus who casts an illegal vote,
our co eminent wiil tint be eafc, and
whoever deprive3 a citizen of bis right
13 vote, or of the legal effect of his
vote, is a traitor to our government.

VII An honest count of all votes
legally --'ast, and aa honest return of
whoever is elected, free from all at-

tempts to defraud tbe peopld of their
r'i:ue through technicalities or by an
arbitrary rejection of their votes.

G. Weext3iid to the Republicans of
Maine our congratulations over tbe
peaceful and saceesslul reMstanceto an
effort to defraud the peep e of that
S:te of the right to choose their own
representatives, and to the attempt to
steal the government of that State.
Our republican form of government
will be a signal failure when any politi-
cal party can succeed in defying lhe
public will a3 shown by the people at
the ballet bos.

7. We deeply regret the growing ten-

dency to throw elections asiJo on mere
technicalities and informalities. 'J he
right of the people to choose their pub- -

1 lie servants is too sacred to be subvert
ed 'inon any pretext that tbe returns
of elect ij.n are deficient in souie trivial
matters of lorai.

8. We thank our Stcr n 'ePre"
sentitives at Washtngtoa, 'a lasf
Congress and in this, ,'c.r their 5rm

to Republican pm..:,''1"3 snJ
policy, aud f'.r the opposition to Lteil'- -

cratio schemes to renew the obsolete
doctrine of State rights, and to cripple
the Government, by withholding needed
appropriations in order to coerct legis.
lation repealing all nation d laws that
protect the purity of the ballot-bo- x.

Resolved, That the chairman of the
Republican State Committee is hereby
instructed and required to carefully
examine whether any person y

placed on the electoral ticket be le.
galiy disqualified, from any cause, from
serving as an elector ; and, in case any
such legal disability be found, the State
Committee shall substitute another
namo from the same Congressional dis-
trict.

After appointing the State Com
mitteo, the Convention adjourned
sine ait.

Elihn Benner, Esq., was appointed
on the State Committee from Juniata
county.

THE CAXPIDATE3.

'Hon. Henry Green, LL. D., of
Laston, the candidate of the Repub
lican party for Associate Justice of
the hnpreme Court, is a native of
Warren county, New Jersey, thougu
his father was a native of Easton,
an l his grandfather one of the early
settlers. He was born August 2'.",
1S2S, and was educate 1 at Lafayette
College, graduating in 1S4C. I fe en-

tered the law office of Judge Wash-
ington McCartney, and iu the fall of
184'.) he was admitted to practice at
the Bar of Northampton county. He
devoted all his time to tbe pursuit of
his profession, though he held it seat
in the Constitutional Convention of
1872-73- , as a Republican delegate at
large, to fill the vacancy caused by
the resignation of Hon. Samuel E.
Dimmick. He was for several years
the law partner of the bite Andrew
Reeder, who became famous as Gov-
ernor of Kansas in the ante-bellu-

days. His high attainments ns a
lawyer are manifested by the fact
that for Beveral years he was employ
ed by the Western Union Telegraph
Company, the Lehigh Valley Roilroad
Company, the Lehigh Coal nd Navi
gation Company, the North Pennsyl-
vania Railroad Company, and other
Luje and iuflaential corporations.

On September 29, 1S79, Mr. Green
was appointed by Governor Hoyt to
fill the vacancy on the bench of the
Supreme Court, occasioned by the
death of Associate Justice Warren 3.
Woodward. Judge Green's appoiat- -

ment holds good only until the close
of the current year, and a successor
to Judge Woodward for a full term
of twentv-on- e years is to be elected
in November next. He has not yet
been able to assume his seat upon
the bench, owing t a severe attack
of rheumatism. Judge Green has
always been a Rtsnnch Republican.

Hon. John A. Lemon, of Blair
county, the nominee for the Auditor
Generalship, is now a member of the
State Senate. Ho was born in 1832
in Cambria county, and in his earlier
years he was engaged in coal mining,
in lumbering ana :n Kinareu avoca-

tions. His first public office was
taken when he accepted the position
of Burgess of Holii;Lysbt:rg. In

lip.i ticket to the Senate, and he lias
since beer, twice, a. ways
with singularly large majorities, lie
;j nun of the most papular men in
his section of tho State, and, in ad
dition to being a sturdy adherent oi
Republican principles, he is a man of
first-rat- e abilities."

The New York Herald, in speaking
of the famine that prevails in Ire-hia-

says, Timt in the sixteen coun-

ties vL.ited by auth-vize- correspond-
ents of the Herald, are 312,-OJ- 'J

persons on tlie verge of starva-
tion, who are utterly unable to help
themselves, and who, unless charity
comes to thfl rescue, must die of hun
ger. And tiie distress 13 conunuai.y
on the increase The potatoes, tur

..Til T,i.li,in tiifil imoil which
the more fortunate are keeping body
and soul together, are rapidly being
eihansted. Work cannot be hail,
clothing and beddinu have been
pawned, and the miserable popula-

tion is &t the end of its resourjes."

"T.:f. Chicago Journal of Commerce

thinks broom corn is likely at no dis-

tant day to revolutionize tha bread-rt'ii-

of the world. A process has
been discovered by which the finest
stid most nutritious Hour cr.n be
uadtj from the seed to the extent of

one half :1a weight, and leave the
other ltd a valu tblo food for making
beef and milk. Tho average yield
per acre is three hundred bushels
and in many instances live hundred
U shels, cr tliii ty thousand pounds,
have been secured. It does not

tho soil liko Indian corn, as it
feeds deeper and nssimil .tes more."

"A Chicago Timis Kansas corres-
pondent says that Egyptian or rice
corn is grown successfully in tho
western part of thit Suite, where
there id li ;b!e to bo a lack of rain-fa- il

in any season. One bushel of
seed is enough for five acres. It is
easily cultivate;!, and even in a dry
season produces forty to fortv-tiv- e

bushels per a?re:5. It is a perfect bo- -

panza to stock-raisers- , arid the aai
' mals devour it greedi y, and are fut
J tened at home instead of having to
bo shipped easL"

Lht tiiere be light "A dispatch
from Wabash, Ind., says tho contract
for an electric light of ten thousand
candle-powe- r, to be placed in tbe
dome of the county court houso, in-

tended to light that city, has been
let lo the BiUi electric "light era
par-y-, of Cleveland, of Ohio, for 1,

SjO. The agreement states that
should the light prove unsatisfactory
the city shall bo at no expense. A
guarantee for a perfec t light Luis been
given by the company."

w

Stato Treasurer's Eeport.

tus ris:ES or tub srtrr n ciso IS79
FQCAKK TIMBER" IlkM DO HI VERY

G'lHU neGiEtTI'SS.
Stutw Treasurer Notes has pnblij-he-

his r irt of the condition of tbe finances

of the State during the year 1879, from
which we learn tint the tot t! recei'a to
November MO, 1?73, wire SS,443,895.G ,

and tho total jaynionta &(j,'tl'J,iiu3.2i. In
concluding his report the State Treasurer
rays :

'It ia greatly to be regretted tint the
lor the paxt year have been but I i 1 1

eicesf of the estimates nnde in my re-

port to the Ust Legislature, and thattherx-l'tiilli.r.'- 3

btc leen somewhat .

The revenue toil, pusel at thi lat t'3ion,
bis up to this dite failed to inerease there-ceiii- ts

.f theTreasnrr. No material
I tin in tht; rtefteits in the Treasury that h is
r . eve."l years rxted U:is come from
th; sour- - ,iJn"8 yeAT ba Ulu ",:,la

the same as in the past,tion remains ucs,.
her ot $I,7u3,'JO.a in round nu

It is hoped, however, th.it the. : a better

outlook ill the (mure. The m irk M iJ'vi
in huiness during the hist few months ha
largely appreciated tho Value of corpora-
tion stoek aritl gross receipts of transporta
tion eoinpanies, anil stimulated activity in
the miuing of coal by corporations. This,
it is tiiir to presume, will materially increase
the receipts for the coming year. Added
to this wilt be the saving of snme $ jlhl.OlHl

by reison of no session of lhe Legislature
the coming winter. These will, it is believ
ed, place this department in a much more
lavorahle condition than it has been in for
some Unit: in the past. It is to hop.'d (hat
the future le gislature will ?ee the import

nee of keeping tho a propriations w ithin
the amount of the receipts into the Treas-
ury, and thus avoid the disgrace of liaving
this old Commonwealth in a ccndition ol
being unable to pay all legal demands upon
it.

"All of which is respectful'v submitted.
Amos ('. Nors,

State. Treasurer.

STATE ITE3IS.
A sensation was caused at liradford,

Sud Jay forenoon a week,- - by the sudden
revcla'ion that J. 51. Jones bed clan
destiuely married, a few weeks ago,
Miss Lva Jacobs, a girl only thirteen
years old. The mother fainted when
it was made known to her, aud is now
in a precarious condition. The girl
admitted the truth of the alliance, and
Jones having been sent for declared
that he had married her, and command-
ed the girl to accompany hi:n immedi-
ately. When the family attempted to
interrupt hint be drew bis revolver and
threatened to kill any 0110 who inter-
fered, Lppal proceedings will forth-
with be instituted against him by the
enraged family.

A large number of plank roads will
be built this summer in M'Kean county.

Xoilce to Trea-pamicri-

jVTOTICK is hereby given that ail personsli found treSTtassinir on thn i.nrf. .r itM

nndersiirned in Delaware tnnn.l.;n A;i...
by hunting, cutting timber, build-
ing fires, or in any way whatever, will be
dealt a'th as the law directs.

K. . IIlTHPBKKV.
Geoeoe
M. C. Faeka.

ms;14,lS73-t- r Mas. Maat Kitcu.

Lexnl JVvlicet.

RECEIPTS & EXPENDITURES

or tui
corsTir of jrsnTA,

FaoM Jascabt 7, 1879, to Ja.icabv 8,1880.

To the Honorable the Jnlgtt of the Court of
Common Pitas of Juniata Cunay :

The undersigned, Auditors of the county

of Juniata, elected and sworn according to

Liw, to audit, settle and adjust the accounts

of the Treasurer, Sheriff and Commissioners

of the aai'l connty of Juniata, respectfully

report: That we ruei in the Auditors' offieo,

in MilHintown, on the lirst Monday of Jan-nar- y,

180, being the fll'lh day of the month,

and after a careful examination of aaid ac-

count, we Bud them to be as follows from

theih day of Januu-y- , 1379, to the 3rd

day of January, lf8", inclusive, the Trea-

surer for the year 1S79, John Y. Kirk, Ejii.,

pursuant to Potiee, being present at this

settlement :

T9. JOHN' W. KIUK, Trtarr. Dr.
To cash ot Kobt. E. Parker, late

County Treasurer -
To outstanding taxes IStiW 30
T.k mount of tuxes lek'd fur the

vear 1S79
To cash of Milford t.intiip, on

account of judgment ......... 125 (S)

To tVnlict fees in 137'J 41 00

To error in Waiter township du
plicate 984

T.. dtmoint rtTflvtHl I'rolll Kale of
Bonila iu 1S7'J 15CS4 65

S18o 67

XS?9. CONTRA. Cr.
By County Order piid,
issued in 1S78 $ 508 59

By County Orders aid,
isniii'il in 3;J751 6

By road view certilieutes
tviid 410 53

By ca.-- to
tendetit '.V. Smith, on
art-mi- of holding
Teacher. Institute.. .. 183 00

l" lo1--'tT' 4'.2 11

By ontstainline taxes... 1h::.;;i 31
By Treasurer's saiarv.. t;Mi i'
By balance due county. 3!i.o

-- S'jSlSii 8

Jan. 3, 1SS0, To bit. due connty.. $:;irJ5 65

1ST9. D. WALLS, Sheriff. Ir.
To ver.lict lees $11 IU

Cr. I cash ot I'rolh.motary Key- -
polos $!

IS 9. Jmrs .McharoiiLis. D. B. Tor and
W. :!. (iaoM.x.Jta, tale Coany Commit-nione- n.

D. To balance due conntj-- , as per
last year's $157 52

ST.1TF.ME.VT OF O UTS T.I SDING
T.1XES in the hnmls of the tettrat Cut
lectors, January 3, lSo :

Collectors. Districts. Jmo-- nt

r, Philip Smith r.a.k i 9 05
l 1. Brenmshollz Keale 1 !5 .v;
7 John Hjit7 Tnscf.rora If,', 88
7 tteorge Jacobs IV.-- t Royal l'jti ;

7 MathuH Stn iip Lack 240 75
7 lavid S"artz VoTirtrC 00M
7 11. F. Z kiers lireenwro! 8!) 07
H J. J.Cullrertson Sprcce Uill M 11

f .V. A. '..rozier l'ort Royal 1HI (o
S Jos. Iwiinj Vnsearora 321 o
s . C. Frank Ta'tersun 7 J!

los. Feehrer Tliompstint'n J!) 37

':. (ir.iv Lack 1 10 93
II. S. Goshen MilHintown 23 4:1

s Stewart Hench Turhett 1 I t 3U
H Win Kurt Walker 21'71
f I).B HMVti:iims H.ale 403 ".S

S Siiii'n UuinLia Fcimanagh 3'J7 27
H (. Minium J reenwooo 'l 'J2
s S.S. Stong Fayette 427 03
S Pavit Son-he-r 'Ms ware 111 ii'.t
ft J Sfcall'-nberge- r Monroe 110 8!
(1 Jos'jpii Iwrj ' Lack i. l
:t Henry Morrow Tusearora ll J J 39
9 J leofi Esh Spruce Hu! 134 WO

y Wl'ZinimerTran Bea'e t"j:! SO
'.I Weimer Tiiib tt .!; 5s
'1 W. H. M'Cuhen Mil,... 1 loi f y-- i

:) Win. N..U!e l'ort Uoy-.- 47.' 51
'. S. H. Cavt ny F.iti-r.- .n 27S 37
'iT. Auk. r Mitt'.intown 572 '05
! Tho. I'atton 1 hoinj oint'n M 4'i
'.1 S "V Henderson Fertiuiiah lli'JI 40
H Henj. Ken-hnc- r Walker 2r.il "2
tt K ShellenU-rx'- Fayette c7i 21
'.Thus. Crosson llclanare e!'l 31
J John S. Miel!y ?.Ionrie. 519 (l

Daniel (i.iriiian Siis.jnehanna hit CJ
U Cyrus A Ca.-gi- l! Greenwood 2;;g ;;

HS1C9 31
All of which is respectfully submitted.

JNO. F. ALLEN.
LEWIS Dtt;.X,

County jtuditors.
ArnrroRs' Or7ic, J

Miuiintuwn, Jaim ry !0, 1S80.
o

STJTEMEXT OF ORDERS DR.1WX
by the Commissioners of lhe vfJu-n.al- a

on lhe 'Jreasunr of said County,
from the 7iA dty of January, lt7'J, to the
od day ot JJ 3h.tr y, 1;SU, incluuve :

.Miscellaneous.
James W llamilton, Jurj Commis-

sioner for ls78. $ 25 CO

James A Jlunar, boardii.g jurors
Dec. term, lS7ri 6j 00

Dr. L Banks, inedieal attendance
of prisoners, 1S78 5 00

J F Allen, L Degan and (i W HulT--
lr.an, aii.litiiig uecounts 80 00

I I) Musser, recording b inds of
Count v ollicers 21 C

j iliimiuel, repairing stove in
lUg. x Z.'"- - c"m' : 6 H

rr.nic:!K:i:s Hardwa.'.' 'Yr , a9
iim, stove for jail, lock, - 2 09

Buyers it. Kinniv, coal lor jau. t IS 2:1

F V Xoole, pump lor cistern..... 13 00
llenry Witiiol!', pruning trees..... 20 00
Ka Sl bro., l'uidon's ann'l digest 3 50
J L fcandoe, medical a! tendance of

prisoners 5 50
G Jacobs, Jr., lor use of Mutbers- -

baiigh, tor arresting horse thief. 20 00
Henry Hawk und Bro., luruisliing

material aud relaying pavement
in C. H. yard and rep. jail wail.. 62 32

Kcnnrdr k Doty, coal lor jail.... 36 00
James A Murra, boarding jurors

April term 5 00
W 1C McLaughlin, snowing Port

Royal bridge 8 00
W F Snyder, stand for court room 2 50
J allies kobtson, table for Prothon- -

olary's oliice 13 00
Kennedy At Doty, luruisliing lum-

ber and rebuilding screen 28 57
D S Coyle, lor Juniata co. agricul-

tural society 100 00
Stevens Sl Guss, for two barrels

gasoline, etc., (or Court Uon.-- e. 27 30
Daniel Knouse, overpaid tax, 1377 6 06
John Harry, for abatement allowed

tax payers for 1S77 16 82
Henry Hopple, ab itemcnl allowed

tax payers ior 1877 38 46
John Harry, x. of Philip Smith,

dee'd, pr ceutage lor collecting
tax in 1S76 45 07

Wm Potfeuberger, John McMeen
aud oiliers,percentage for collec-
ting tax for IN77 ZM 87

O P Hauls, D G Gariuan and oth-
ers, poreeutage lor collecting tax
lor 178 4D6 27

Jos Cummins, short-bau- d reporter 210 00
S B Loudon, court crier t6 00
A J Moist, Jury Commissioner ... 25 00
James Irwin, Clerk for Jury Com-

missioners 25 00
S Books, tor postage stamps, box

rent, etc 15 58
John Deilil, wood for Court-hous-

ana extra work 15 43
Howe Sl Eika. lor plastering and

wliitewasni! g jail 14 50
Isaac U (iorheii, coal lor Court-

house aud jail 109 23
Banks Sl Hamlin, medicine for

prisoners. ................... 5 43
O P Robison, repairing cnairs,dek

andwindows 8 37
23 small orders amounting to..... 67 56

$2063 87

Constable' and Justices' Jtet in Com.

wnweafth ciwc.
JotPh Middugh, V W 'oWe and

others.....
rnmmnmr.rahh tt'ilneSSfS.

Joseph Varner, Samuel Stiu.eling
"... 2.fi GO

ami Diners
Coroner and Justices Inquisitions.

S B Loudon, E W II KreiJer and
ethers " "

Public Buildings
Willwr McCahan, repairing door- -

- . . . S I 90

J W Krwler. parntrnn.glaiing.elc. 17 60

t r.n.ciscus rjaroware v." ,
t nitv. etc 6 "r

S S Wilson, repairing stair 1 iV

J F Hummel, repairing roof, put--
ting on canopvs, etc a

llenry Hawk, rebuilding ttoea H 0")

$ 76 21

Courts and Jurors' pay.
J L Barton, Jacob Weber and oth- -

rrs '"--
tloati Damnres anj Road Tieiri.

J W Allen. Mrs. Hannah Leach,
Benjamin Long aud others 5 lt io

jJssessors.
Aaron Leidy, G S Coun &. others. 5 5S 01

Const-Ales- Returns awi Tipstaves.
Rotx-r- t Kine, John M Stetti and

others " c- -
IVild ail. Fox ami .Mink Scalps

Frederick Becksrith, W II Varner
and others "

Western Penitentiary.
Western reuiteniiary $ 9 2

County Prm'-n- .
'

Willi tm D Walls, keeping tram).
boarding prUon-rs- , lees, ele....$10ol 37

County Bonds Redeemed
John Book, John Ilee-kuia- and

otheis $16,774 C5

Interest.
E S Doty, Robert Cummins and

others e

Public Printing.
B FSehweier.. 5 135 2

T D Garmin ,. S
Bonsail &. Jack man C3 75

$ 26 25

Stationery
Judson Hunt, stationery, including

G'Jt-- heavy envelopes tor Keg.
Ac. Ut-c- . otiiee...... HO

F L Katter, registrvion books,
trausctiuts. and bH)b aud seal
for office ?1 66

Win lijini. dotKet for Prothouota- -

rv's otlice, 111U, etc.... 13 0t

i'homa k. llunl, for pens 1 10

9 215 26
Bridges.

R J Anderson, planking Pond
briii ge, Tiifcaron twp $ 34 00

Wm I li. plans
a:id snperintcndiui; tlie building
ot stone bridge, at Thompson's

Delawaie twp 45 00
O V Smith, tor hmlding bridje... 1500 ID
(i M Grit'.aia and lumber

ar. l other material for bridga at
S T VIcCullw h's niiil 129 bt

Wm Ilencb, John Hench i. others
tor labour at bridge 162 34

Wm Kenrtly, J as Speer and oth-- rs

. tor material and work at Co. lino
bridge in Concord narros 223 2

Kenoi dv &. Dotv, repuri-- basin
bridgA ". 45 32

J E lirai bill. S .Morip ati.l Jacob
, for la'oour at Del. bn.lee 13 5"

Wilber jlcCahn, r.i'teml and re-

pairs to L'.st Creek biilr'e 19 "6
'Villiam L'lsh, npii.s to il jrr;ii

tri.I-- e - 5'J

Wm lltiieh. putting pUi.k ui l'ort
Ktij a! b: luge 9 f

$2;t-- l K7

Commissioners' OJJlce and Court House.

J Banks Wilson, Commissioner's
lees $ 154 f

II I. 2icV,ve!i. Commissioner's fees 4ii
J I' McWiliuims, CommissIoDer'a

lees W 41
Jeremiah Lyotis, counsel let.... 4' v

James Irwin, Cleik fees 4'H I.MI

Jehu Diiul, janiUir.... .... ...... 10 ) 0U

Sl'JtrS 70
Public Ojjires.

I. A. Christy, auditing Prothono-tarv'- s
otiicear d Register and Re-

corder's otU.-- $ 16 00
A. J. Patterson, district attoitiev'a

foe 61 00
George Jacob, Jr., district attor-

ney's fees 112 91

Geo. Reynolds, Prolhunolary's lees l'-- i7

$;i! 78

General, Spring, and Special Elections,
including Constables' pay fur altewlmg
Elections, nnd for the use of Z. Iluuses, $c.

Joseph Ka n, William Liuver and
others $S!5 67

Recapitulation.
Miscellaneous $2003 37
Constables' and Justices' tees ill

Commonwealth ca3i-- s 201 85
Commonwealth witnesses 27r G'l
Coroners' and Justices' il n'llMtlons 57 49
Public buildings 7r 21
t'onrts and Jurors' piy .......... 3!'ii2 5W

Koad damages and road views.... 1 t 15
Assessors . ....... ............ 537 M
Constables' returns ami tip-s- i ves, 335 82
Wild cit, fox and mink scalps.... 655 J
Western peuitentiary.. ........ 9 21

County prison I 1 37
County Bonds redeemed lli"74 o5
Interest on Bonds 2622 t 'J
Public Printing 2MJ 25
Stationery. ......... ............ 215 2i
Bridges 2184 87
Commissioners' OmVe aud Court

House lliKy) 7u
Public otliees ...... 818 78
General, spring, aud special elec

tloLS

$33,807 bl
We, the Commissioners of the county of

Juniata for the year 1879, iu compliance
with the law, do publish the loregoing as a
full statement of the Keeeipts and Expen-
ditures of the county aforesaid for the
year 1879.

Given under our bauds at the Commis
sioners oliice in Miri'.iutown, this 2ud day
ot lt8il.

J. BANKS WILSON,
II. L. KcMEEN,
J. P. ile WILLIAMS,

Commissioners.
Attest :

Janes Iawis, Clerk.

Is addition to the foregoing statement of
tbe Keceipu and Expenditures of the connty
of Juniata, for the year 1879, we herewith
publish the following, as showing the in-

debtedness ot the county of Juniata on the
3rd day of January, 1880, as ascertained
by the County Auditors on examination of
the same on tbe 10th day of Januarv, 1880,
to wit :
Outstanding connty bonds, with

interest to Jan. 3, 180 $56014 87
Outstanding county orders 56 05

Liabilities of the county... ....$56070 92
From which deduct

Outstanding taxes in the
hands cf Collectors, on
Jan. 3, 1880 $18360 31

Bal. in hands of Treas'r S925 55
B.l. ol judgment vs. Mil-lo- rd

township 430 CO

Bal. in hands of Iat4 Co.
Commissioners ....... 457 52

Ami. owing Irom MilBia
county 175 26

Amt. owing from Hunt-
ingdon county, on ac-

count of county line
bridge iu 81

. 23169 45

Indebtedness of Co. Jan. 8, 1880, $32601 47
Amount ol bonds paid since account was

auditad, $2,750.00
Respectfully, ate,

J. BANKS WILSON--
,

II. L. McMEF.N,
J. P. UcWILLIAMS,

Attest : Commissioners.
Jame lawts, Clerk.

CoMHissiossas' Orrica,
Mifllintown, February 2, 1880.

Legal JVotues.

Adailnlsilrator' 5tic.
i hereby given that lettera oi

NOTICE on the estate of R. E.

Thompson, late or Uelaare lownsmp, uo- -

i w ... iu.n vmnted in duo torm of

ia to the undersigned. All persons know
ing themselves inuenieu in -

rtiiuested t- - m:ike immediate piyment, and
those bavinff claims will present them prop-

erly authenticated

Feb.ll.PO-l-. Mminittrator.

"Administrator' Stlce.
TVOTICKis hereby given in n ieners o.

11 adminii-tratio- on the estat of Teter
Keshoar, late ot Fayette townstip. lec il.
have been grarteil in doe foim of lawto
he mtdonwne.1. All person knowing

Ihem-el- vt s indebted to id et.ite are re-

quest lo make tinmctiate payment, and
those having claims will present them prop-

erly authenticated tor setilement.
ANDtvtW BKSIIOAR,

JilaumUrator.

CAUTIO-- .
t t m . - r ii t it ned not

to a!low their dogs lo run, oi themselves to
tish, hunt, gather nreaa ora icircn
or cut wood or youn; limber, or iu any
way trespass on iuo muu --

signed.
Isaac Kinc. Jams Wallace,
John Woodside bxt.jiiom More.
Alexander Wallace. Lemuel Ramsey.
J. H. Wallace. M.iti!:iw t'l irlt.
Joseph A. Ross. Jan X, lt80-I- y

JssigneJ, Estate of Jicob and Eiisabith
VbdVr.

VOTICE is herehy given thst Jacob T-
oil rier and his wise, Elizib-t- h Voder, on
ih.i'n;i.!i of Ibt. niaile a

general 3s:gnment for the of their
crci'tors, to the unjerjignea. All persons
indebted to said estate ate requested to
make payment, nd those having claims to
present thnu without delav tf

II. H. BKL'BAKER,
Assignee ot Jacob 'wler aud Witc.

Pec. 19, 1879.

C.H'TIOS .OTICE.
persons are herebv ractiimed a.ratnstALL on the Umis of the under-

signed in Greenwood and Sa.oneharna
townships, f.rr the purpose of hunting, tosh-in- g,

cutting timber, or for any other pur-

pose.
Livi Light.

aept 2, g-- ly Uabrisos Mijich.

COURT SALE!
nndersicned, Adniinistratcrs of theTHE of Dr. S. B. Crawford, dee'd,

will sell at public sale, on the premises, at 1

'clo-- k r. on
THURSDAY, MARCH 4th. 18S0,

The following valuables real estate, to wit :

A LOT OF CROIX!)
in McCoysviile. JuniaU county, Fa , having
thereon erected a large an.!

FRAME HOUSE,
GOOD OFFICE,

LARGE STABLE, aud all necessity out-
buildings.

TERMS OF S ILE Ten per ceut. of the
purcbanfl money to be pti l in hand ; lii'teen
per cent, ou cm llrmntiou of sa'e by the
Court ; anl the bnlancw in two annual py-meit- s.

ou April 1, 10. ar.d Aj-r-.l 1. jl.

wiih interest trom April 1. 1SH'; tha one-thir-

af ter p'.yruent t debts, to remain in
said liii'l as the dower ut Amanda Craw-for- l,

w idow.

Thekk will also be sold at tho same time
snd pi lee the follow ieg personal property,
ti wit : All lite Books, Medicines, Drugs.
Suric ,l Initruments. an l all the fixtures ot
lhe oHice t' the late 1'r. S. B.
Crawford, decease!.

JAMKS II. JUSK,
J. C. CRAWFORD,

Mmr's of Dr. S. B. CrairtorJ, dee'd.
Jau. , lfSO.

SOTICE OF APPEALS.
TifE Cfotnty Commissioners will hoM

na the assess.i.etits
tor the year 181, at tho followiag times
and pi to wit :

For the boroush of Port Royal, at the
Public llne of John McManigil in Port
Stiv.il, on Mondar, Fehrnary 9, lPStl.

For the township of Tnrbett, at the Pub-
lic House of J.ihn McM initr il ia Port Ro al
on Tuestlay. February 10. 1880.

For the township of Beale, at tho Public
Utilise of Ci.lei.n Hal Jem in in Johnstown,
on Welueslav, Febru iry 11.

r th" township of at the
Public H mse of Aorahiin Evans in Ea-s-t
Waterfonl. cn Thursdav, Feb. 12, 1SI.

For th" townsh-- of Lat-k- . at lha Public
House of Ab-ih- Evans in East Water-bir- d,

on F. i.l Fehrn.iry ISS11.

For the township of Spruce li lt, at the
Spruce Iliil School House in said township
on Saturday, February 11. I8s.l.

F'r the township of Mill'nrJ. at the I'nV
lic House of John Foon-ma- in the bor-
ough of Patterson, on Wednesday, Febru-
ary ! 8, 18SO.

For the boroaifh of Patterson, al the Pui-li- e

Hone ot J..hn Havs in Patterion, on
tliursctay, i ebruarr I!, 188.

Ft.r the townsl.ip of Friuan ich, at the
Court Honse in MilHintown, on Fridav, Feb-
ruary 20, IKO.

For the borongh of MilHintown, at the
Coiiit Honse in MilHintown, on
Fehrnary 21, 1880.

For the township of Favotre. at the Pub
lic House of W. V. Sharon in McAlistur
ville. on Mondar, KeUiurv 23. 188'.

For lhe township of Monroe, at the Pub
lic House of Ephraim Gravbii) i;i Kichdeld.
on TnesJ.ir, Feb-i- ; trv 21. 1880.

For the township of Sns in h tnna, at lhe
rnoiie House ol II. K. Irymoyer in said
tonnskip, ou Wednesday, Feb. 25, 18S0.

Fur th? township of Grvenwmid. at the
Public Honc of Thomas Cox in said town-
ship, on Thursday, February 2, 18-0- .

For the township of Delaware and the
borough of Thompsontown, at the Public
House of Mrs. Snyder in Thoinpsontow u,
on Friday, February 27, 18si).

For the township of Walker, at the Pub-
lic House of Wm. Kniselv in Mexico, on
Saturday, February 28, 188.

Tho County Commissioner will be in
session at the shove times and places from
9 o'clock A. M. to 3 o'clock P. M. The
Assessors of the townships and boroughs
will be required to attend in their respec-
tive district 011 the above days.

J. BANKS WILSON,
HUGH L. McMEEN,
JOHN P. McWILI.IAMS,

Attest ; Commissioners.
James Irwix, Clerk.

Jan. 14, 1880.

JUNIATA VALLEY LANK,
OF MIFFLHTOW1, PA.

WITH

BRANCH" AT PoRT ROYAL.

Stockholders Individually Liable.

J. NEVIS POMEROT, President.
T. VAN IRWIS, Cashier.

Dibxctoes:
J. Xevin Pomeroy, Joseph Rothrcck,
George Jacobs, Philip M. Kepner,
Aiuoa Bonsall, Louis E. Atkinson.

. C. Pomeroy,

STOCKHOLDERS

J. Nevin Pomeroy, Wm. Van Sweringen,
Pbilio M. Kenner K !,.! 11.. rr.;.
Joseph Rothrock, Jane II . Irwin. '
Ueorge Jacobs, Mary Knrtx... K. Atkinson, Samuel M. Kurtx,
W.C. Pomerov. J li..in..
Amos G. Bonsall, T.V.Irwin. '
i.oan HerUler, F. B. Frow.
Daniel Stonfler , 11. ...-- 1WUU UC1MICI
Charlotte Snyder,

'U Interest allowed nt tho Mr.. r.i o .
cent, on 6 months certificates, 4 per cent, on

uiuu.ua ceriincates.
n23, 1879-- tf

Traveler

TIME-TAB-
LE

Taaoroa asr Locai PAMB
lilTWH. II... Tli.H ...,i.aL.n . w ,

" "iroost
LIJkVK 1

WESTWARD.

5

?
!

a. a.
i!230, 8t. Pbiladet','

r. . a. ji. r.u. "
5 W 9 W); 1 30 1-

522 8 12 143 j J,
5 32 HI lit) ' '
S4-5- , 8 27; us. Coe TeT " 5
ftot, t3.! 2tw Duuean'a.

6 35 8 ;o 2 2.". Baiiv'i !7?';'i
CV. J IK. 23:,NKrt:t5:- i- I
7 10 rj -- li liilersta Ht 'S
7 2S 931, i ih,H..P'Bl g.t;J-!- ! ;
7 4i 9 3 1 ; Mexico
7 52 9 52
sou 10 oa ir!n .;r; !;I10 4O

II) :V.i 40H ir.,1- - ': -

1112, 4 2SMcVev.'ni5!

III8", 4 52 NUmil'n, 3111 tr, a.-.-x Mr ?" H!l'
11 ol 5 07 MaPM.D. ''Jto
1203, 5 15 Mill Creek 4 in l--

I 5 3i Hnntini'n 4 !;
12 35 5 51 Frt.r,b'g 3. j,
12 41
2 51 0 10 ;,h5.;;
1 til
1 6 31 Tynrae ; 3 27 5.1 21 IT i317
IK"" ev v.!..na j 312 ,-131 BWlJfili.! 30s
155: 7 2.i Altoo,.a o.y, j

r. x. A. M. . .
r. ... . s.. 4.:

I ju- - j rit'siarj. ;e.
WlsTWAED Fa?t TlvU.

Facillc Express Wres Phi'j.ltVv....
p 11; IW-bur- g 1ib. n,,;

, 1 1 ....- .- - -- r... a
m; Lewist..wn G is ru;
am; 31:. Union 1 W in: Hi'la-- ia m , Pet.-rsbur- 7 41 a ra; Spru-e"r- i

. o5am; Tyrme 8 Warn; Bet) )
8 33 a m ; Altooua 8 50 a m- - i
145pra.

Fitt.burg Exj.r-s- s Wt PbHii
6 25 p m ; Harrisl.urg III li p m.

pm; MliH.c lH:.p;
12JW a m ; Uunli::gd.n I 13 iW; ;,;
1 a-- t a 111 ; ditooua 2 Pitij,- -

m.
Fast Lino leaves Phrla.ie't4iij t 1; 7

ra; Harri-bur- ir 3 4 5 pm; J(lfiit 5 k'..
Learistown a 27 d ir : II inhi..--

Tyrone 7 ( p m ; Aituona 7 It' p a f
i..;rg '1 i 4 j p m.

fait Line ll'eit, on Sunkw, mU
Duncanuon. Surwri. M IVjfcir. Jfc ft!
Petersburg ca t B'il's Vih', rfcafj

EasrwaaD Fas? Ta.
Philadelphia Express learrs P:'.ir;

4 50pm; Altoona 10 isj p m; 1

lOlspm; Tyrorie lo;".3pui; S;nr,is.
; l!tintir.lia 11 K p n; b,

town 12 30 p m; Vi.'iha 12 54 p a:;
at ll.irrisbiirg al2 4opiu, and Kttai-a- t"7 i.K p m.

Atlantic Express leaves Plltsbn
pm; 6 15 pm; Tvrxw
Hunting Ion 7 i pin; Mr. l'ni.,iifv
McVeviowa J2pm; Lewi.f.wiij:-Mitlli-

! 12 p m ; Nfp,rt .

cnn..n ?' 20 p m; II iri-b-i- k' jo;:
urivt-- s in l'hnaUii!ii:ioOam.

Faciilc Expr- - haves Pittstait stir
m ; 7 1 "1 am; Tynne?'!!-
II nnrir. ti:n M ft 1 .ji I v'.'r.mn r.... ...I it. i.- -

ti. 1. 111 I't a tu ; Liis.-a:nt.- 11 ;.t I
11 j'J p iu; arrios 10 IsX

phia 3 t'l p iu.
Panic Express East 0 SnlasxCi

a' Bell's Miils. fvruce Vre.k. Ftimr.
Mill Creek. Ml. iniun, .V ffjio fi .V

turf, ir ira
.Mnntic kiprtis on Sundn-- rill S?

.Mti7 tVtffc. Mjpl'.lo anl Jfirjrtui4.i
Elasiti.

Ptilalc-lplii- a dc K?adin5J
Irraaetaent af Passenpr Inia.

JTovrnBiE I'lth, 1S79.

Tratss lane Hsrrisbvz as f.'.'n.
For New York vu Alientomn, at 5 13.!

a. tn.. and I 45 p. m.
Fi r New Yurk via l'iipadelphu asd-i- i.

Broek K .nte," o in Eif ), !..
ni. snd 1 1 1 p nu

ThroiiEh cir; arrives in

For Philad.-lohi- at 5 ri S .Fi--:-

8 1'5, 9 55 a m. I 45 an t 4 'pi
For Reading a' 5 I ". rj 2" ( t Ei ,;

9 - a 111. 1 45. 4 iJ' awl f ) in.
For Pottsviiie at 5 15, 8 i m. tli i

p. m. a?.d via Schuylkill Si!-- '
Br.ineh at 2 10 p ni. F.r Auairv
a m.

For L ineastej ami CotutubU, at 5 i.
a iu, and 4 H p tu.

FvrAi:'i.wnat 5 15, 8 Co, 9 55 ''
and 4 t p u:.

Tha 5 15 ami 8 05 a tn. at.d Ilya
have through cars for Ne I "
It IieiMIl.

l he h 11.) a. m. train has c5
P!..:le!phi...
T!te 8t5 an, ar.l 145 pa i"k--

connection at K.aitin; with naii te-- '
havirz tliprtih ears fr 'e T".'
PhiUlel, nu, and B.niI Brk SVisa.

SCXD.iT$.
r... r..or v.v ni s M a-- m.

For AllentoWQ aud a

For lie uling, 1'hiia.icipUia ail
at 1 15 p m.
Trains for H zrritlsrt U:i nJ"

Leave New York via AileEt"415''
1 00 aiol p m.

Leave Ne-- York Brw t.

an 1 Phii.ukli Ilia 7 45 am, 1 i'
p nu arrivi;. at g,

" P "
Through car. New Y to

LaneasL-- r J ti5 a m a:.J 5 "P 1

Leive foliirnli-- 7 Vi a m and 3'?
Leave Philadelphia at f 4"" s- - m- - 4" '

6 UO ( Fa-- t E v p. )- - and 7 1'" P , jH

Leave Poitsviile at 6'X),9 lua---

P . - it JiLeave TiVading at 1 V -
I .W.6 15, K 00 and W V ..

Leave Pottsviile vu Seii.iyli.ua- -' -

h inna Branch, 8 25 a ru. L" -

via Schuylknl and ja.-- Ii"'
I I 50 a 111. I

Leave Alientowa at 5 5', 5 W e

4 80 and a 05 p m.

scxo.irs.
Leave New York at 5 i

Philadelphia at 7 45 J ,. .

Leave Kea-iin- at 7 35 a m " w"'
Leave Aileutown at 9 Oo P

General plstr TicMJP

J. E. WdOTrtlN.
General Manager.

I?0BRT McMLM,

s 3 PArT!!Plar-ii"- y'

Prompt attention given tu
j .j.

and collr-ctim- t of claims, and "
I w ...4

srreet. to M

xjrwKm uii ormiiu '
01 ine roiiora

April 11, ui' -

LFKED J. PATTERS

ATTOKiNET-AT;U;'- f,

MIFFLINTOWN, J

1X-7- All business promptiy ,
. r,. .;.!.. street, fr

Court House square.
. i 1'

THOMAS A. ELDta.1'

Physician and Snrg

tnS r- - ' 1

Office hours from 9 tV f J
. . . . 7 .. .uBillrriM." .fla -

Bee in his tatnera n- .-
end of Water street.


